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WASHINGTON, D. C., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1907.
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THE EVENING 3TAR
WITH SUNDAY MCRNETG EDITION.

Puiiseu Office. Uth Strut and PenniylTania Avenue.

Th« Ertaing Star Nawipapw Company.
THEODORE W. NOTES, PrtiUtat.

Hew Tork Office: Tribune Buildin*.
Chicago Office: First National Bank Building.
Th* Ercrin* Star, with the Sunday morning edl-

ai'ii, is "irmrirw i'/ a 1 1r 1 n, i>u iutii iibu vvnui,

within the <"lty »t .V) cents per month: without the
Eanday morning edition at 44 centa per month.

By mall, postage prepaid:
Dally, Sunday Included. one month. 00 centa.
Daily, Sunday excepted, one mooth, 50 centa.
Saturday Star, one year, $1.00.
Kondar Star, one rear. 11.80.
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12007 Kalorama Ave. I
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& Just off Connecticut avenue, a

% WASHINGTON HEIGHTS. |=8= . . #Original pricc, $14,000. j?
* 12 larjco, brljfht rooma; 3 tiled :;;c
S baths; guaranteed HOT-WATER is

11K.\T; 8-story side nnd rear
iz iMjrrlits; absolutely perfect condl- SfA tion. -f
I Semi-detached, i

Lot 26y2 ft. Front. |j£ 3£
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\rou owe it to yourself to
?r a half a hundred other
}f them that they are willroduceone for them.
We have nothing for sale,
mild at present. But you1
pect. It will give you a
feel that the completeness
ruction of our homes will
ig a property.
Prices, $3,850, $3,975,
Our addition to the city is 1

ey avenue), the street that
ishington Heights, and is

Take 9th street cars to
'

:ast, or call at the office of
CHS, 704 13TH N.W. I
NNON, INC, OWNER.
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lilt Bloom ingd ale.
NO HOMES LIKE OI KS/*

r a Randle HighlandsPk i CAPITOL OF U. 9.
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Many parebater* made 100 per cent profltlast year.greater opportunities this yearlota$76 to |M0.on small monthly payments.Seed for plat sod prices and free
automobile to see property. Go oat aid * *
city spread.

UA REALTY COMPANY,'\ 7th St., La. Ava. A Pa. Ave. N.W.*W Flremens' Inauranca Building.
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Those New and
Beautiful Houses.

The Most Tasteful,
The Cheapest,

The Best
In the District.

No Homes Like These.
MOORE & HILL (Inc.)

(EXCIXSIVK AGENTS),
1333 Q Street N.W.
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For Sale.
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lonial Homes in Mt.
Pleasant; located on

18th street between
Park Road and Newtonstreet; exceptional
i/aliif** lihprsl t f r m q
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ideal location; convenientto Connecticut ave.

cars; ten beautiful
rooms and tiled bath;
concrete cellar; hotwaterheat; unusually
i i i. n___ n__:
tciigc iui lu aucy. irobitivelyone of the very
best values ever offered
in this city.

t^all at our omce or

send card and we will
call for you and take
you to see these most
attractive properties.

Terrell & Little,
713 14th St. N. W.
it

I For RentalThe Juniata, I
I 11424 W St. N..W. |I TWO very desirable apartment i of «

|5>nd 6st
rooms and bath; all outside rooms. ;S
The building la new and location Is
most desirable. Rent is very reason- S
able at J;

$40.00 »! $45.00. 1
Iupen ior inspection an umea. »

B. F. SAUL CO., I
7th and L Sts. N. W. §
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AGAINST DEFENDANTS

KING ALCOHOL AND LAGEB BEES
CONDEMNED BY A JURY.

A jury of twelve tried and true men re- .

turned a verdict of guilty in mock court at
Odd Fellows' Hall, on 7th street, last eveningin the case of the Prohibition Crusaders
versus iving Aiconoi, anas jonn .Barleycornand Lager Beer. Mr. O. B. Hallam of
the District bar presided. Representative
A. R. Webber of Ohio was the prosecuting
attorney and Mr. F. Edward Mitchell of
the District bar appeared as counsel for
the defense.
The case was a most exciting one, and

drew a large-sized audience. The prosecutionwas instigated under the direction of
the Prohibition Crusaders generally In the
District and Eagle Tent No 2, Independent

DAnVinKWAo ond on clrrtnrr 11* n o t Vi r»
wiuci 111 i\cv.iitti/nco, ntiu ou oiiviitj ti»*o mi/

sentiment against the prisoners that it was
with difficulty that the Judge and the marshalkept the audience quiet.
The stage was arranged to represent a

court of Justice, with the Judge, attorneys,
clerks, officers, Jury and witnesses in their
appropriate places. Promptly upon the
opening of the cour^ the prisoners, Alcohol
and .Liaeer Beer, were brought in by the
marshal and placed In a chair In full view
oi the audience, where they remained quietlythroughout the entire procedure, never
evincing or showing any feelings whatever
during the terrible arraignment which followed.
Following the empaneling of the jury

Attorney Webber expressed the hope that
mere wouiu ue 110 tipirii ui ictuy un uiu

part of counsel for the defendants. In
opening: the case Mr. Webber briefly recountedthe careers of the defendants and
their co-conspiratdrs in the District, and
charged that they had been directly or indirectlyresponsible for all the crimes perpetratedIn Washington. The indictment
had, therefore, been drawn sweeping, in
order that the infamous characters could
not possibly escape the penalty of their
misdoings.

Criminatine Evidence.
Seven witnesses were introduced by the

prosecution, two of them being ladies,
whose testimony was of the most damagingcharacter. One testified that out of 500
prisoners in the District jail fully ninety
per cent were there because of the work of
the prisoners. Alcohol and Lager Beer. It
was a! 3 averred that out of 350 persons in
the District workhouse, at least 95 per cent
found in the prisoners the medium for their
misfortune and dishonor, and of 1,350 inmatesrf the Government Hospital for the
InBane fully 76 per cent were victims of the
effects of alcohol and lager beer. Speaking
of the defendant's work in keeping the
courts of the District-busy, it was also tes-
tilled to and supported by official reports
that at least 93 per cent of all the cases beforethe Police Court in Washington was
absolutely traceable to association with the
prisoners and cultivation of their acquaintance.»

At times during the taking of evidence
there was a commingling of the serious and
the cftmlc.a picture of life, with all ita intenselydramatic features. Such scenes
and feelings were accentuated by the testimonyof the women, who, pointing to the
prisoners, charged them with toeing respon-
sible for their sad and unfortunate positions
today. The attorney for the defense said
that he had no testimony in rebuttal, intimatingthat they were in no condition to appearin court. ThiB sally provoked much
merritoent. Ha made the best defense pos-
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the audience that he had the sympathy of
every one present.
The jury retired after a charge by Judge

Hallam. In a short time, or long enough to
permit a few announcements of future
meetings in the course of prohibition, the
jury returned and gave a unanimous verdictof guilty on all counts as indicted.
It was a tragic moment when the marshal

appeared with a coal hod and a hammer
and, while the audience sat in deathly silence,proceeded to carry out the sentence
of the court by knocking off the heads of
the two prisoners.

JACKSON FOB CHEAP OAS.
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New York's Attorney General Will
Take Charge of Fending Litigation.
ALBANY, February 23..Attorney General

Jackson announced last night that his officewould from this time take personal
charge of the important litigation pending
In the courts regarding thf authority of the
state gas commission to reduce the prices
charged for gas and electricity in Syracuse.
The investigation made by the state gas

commission into the comclaint of the mavor
and citizens of Syracuse against the SyracuseLighting Company, asking a reductionin the prices of gas and electricity suppiledto consumers in that city, was the first
case outside of New York city investigated
by the state commission. The decision of
the commission has never gone into effectbecause the gas company obtained a

restraining order from the courts and the
litigation over the matter is still pending.
Attorney General Jackson yesterday notifiedWalter W. Magee, corporation counsel
of Syracuse, who has had charge of the litigationfor the state gas commission, that
he had decided that tne complaint against
the Syracuse Lighting Company should re-
celve his personal attention and that the
case would be conducted hereafter from
the attorney general's office.

GEORGE E. LOSEY A SUICIDE.
_________ i

Well-to-Do Newark Insurance Man
Takes Poison and Dies Quickly.
NEW YORK, February 23..George E.

Losey, New Jersey agent of the Fidelity
and Casualty Company of New York, comBHUMAof Vilo ViAma 110(i Drna/4
IlllklCU DUlViUC «*v uio/'iivtuci -M. xmu uiunu

street, Newark, last night. He drank a

mixture of laudanum and chloroform and
was dead ten minutes after it had become
known what he had done. Losey, who had
been a widower, married a young woman

from the east three months ago. William
H. Williams, his private secretary, lived
with them.
Last night Losey stepped into the library

and made out a cnecK to wimams ror salarydue him to date. He then removed a
diamond ring from his iflnger and, taking
his gold watch and chain, handed them to
Williams as a gift.
Losey then summoned his wife from anotherroom and told her and Williams that

he had taken, poison. He added that he
would have shot himself had Williams'
desk. In which there was a revolver, been
open. Williams summoned Dr. J. A. Blair,
who lives In the adjoining house, and he reSDondedat once, but Losey was breathinar
his last when be entered. Neither Mrs.
Loeey nor Williams could give any reason
for Losey's act, but it is believed that drink
had temporarily unbalanced his mind.
Losey recently told a friend that he had
money enough to retire. He was & member
of several clubs, including the New Jersey
Auto Club.
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